B c A The transfer isolator described by Trexler (1979) for protecting both personnel and animals from exposure to peracetic acid (PA) has been modified in order to reduce the time required to remove PA fumes. When a large quantity of supplies are placed in the transfer isolator, ventilation for as long as 24 h has been needed to remove all traces of PA odour from the exhaust air. Volatile peracetic and acetic acids can be converted to non-volatile salts by neutralization with an alkaline solution, such as 10% aqueous sodium carbonate. Neutralization can be carried out rapidly by spreading this alkaline solution in the same way as the acid solution. The acid odour disappears when all of the PA is neutralized; a pH indicator (p-nitrophenol) can be used to determine when the acids have been neutralized.
The transfer isolator described by Trexler (1979) for protecting both personnel and animals from exposure to peracetic acid (PA) has been modified in order to reduce the time required to remove PA fumes. When a large quantity of supplies are placed in the transfer isolator, ventilation for as long as 24 h has been needed to remove all traces of PA odour from the exhaust air. Volatile peracetic and acetic acids can be converted to non-volatile salts by neutralization with an alkaline solution, such as 10% aqueous sodium carbonate. Neutralization can be carried out rapidly by spreading this alkaline solution in the same way as the acid solution. The acid odour disappears when all of the PA is neutralized; a pH indicator (p-nitrophenol) can be used to determine when the acids have been neutralized.
Design of isolator
The new transfer isolator ( Fig. 1 ) has no filter since ventilation is not required to remove PA, and the 2 entry ports have been replaced by a single large entry sleeve. Gloves have been tried in various positions and seem to be situated best when placed opposite the entry sleeve; in this position the entry-port cap can be manipulated readily and supplies passed into and out of the receiving isolator. There is little need for the pump-drain of the previous model since pools of acid can be neutralized where they lie.
Operation of isolator
This transfer isolator is loaded with a finger atomizer containing 2% PA and the sterile neutralizer, as well as the supplies as needed. The neutralizer consists of a 10% aqueous solution of Na 2 C03 . IOHp (washing soda) with sufficient p-nitrophenol (1% of a saturated aqueous solution) to give a strong yellow colour, sterilized by heat or filtration. A sufficient quantity of neutralizer (twice the volume of the acid solution) should be used to react with all the acid. More than a chemical equivalent of the alkali is required to assure adequate distribution, as droplets of PA solution remain a source of fumes until neutralized.
As with the earlier model, all surfaces within the isolator are wetted with the PA solution. After 20 min the neutralizing solution is placed within the atomizer and all surfaces are again wetted; care must be taken to ensure that sufficient neutralizer has been added to all the pools of acid that may have accumulated. The pH indicator is yellow under alkaline conditions and colourless in acids. The entry-port cap is then removed and the supplies passed into the receiving isolator. If the neutralized PA is allowed to evaporate it leaves a deposit of the sodium salts; this can be prevented by wiping off the solution before it dries. This procedure can be used in the main (or receiving) isolator provided the sodium salts do not interfere with the procedures to be carried out within this isolator. There will be no reduction in the transparency of the plastic envelope if the viewing surfaces are wiped with a clean absorbent towel before the droplets dry, or with a moistened one afterwards. Isolators in which neutralizer has been used should be thoroughly cleaned before they are re-used in order to remove all residual alkali. The presence of such residues, however, is not as great a threat to Table 1 . Stability over 12 h of peracetic acid solutions having pH adjusted with a solution of sodium hydroxide sterilization as the presence of oils, greases or organic matter, all of which protect bacterial spores from the action of the germicide. While alkali residues will reduce the vapour-phase concentration of P A, there seems to be little danger of this preventing sterilization, except in conditions where gross contamination is present.
To determine the effect of the alkali upon the stability of P A solutions, a series of 2% P A solutions was prepared and their pH raised by titrating with a sodium hydroxide solution (Table I) obviously the neutralized solution remains active for a considerable time.
The transfer isolator previously described, in which P A is removed by venting, has been used successfully with the neutralizer; the sodium salts were removed by washing and drying with towels while the isolator remained attached. The new design makes it possible to disconnect the isolators without disturbing the cap closing off the connecting passageway. After disconnection the transfer isolator can be washed out, dried, reloaded and then attached to other isolators in turn.
Using a transfer isolator with PA followed by a neutralizer protects both personnel and animals from contact with P A, with only a modest increase in processing time over that needed when no protection from PAis olTered.
